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,m : COMPTR1OLLFR GENERAL OF TWIE UNITED STATES (
d /WASIVtNGTOtI).C. 20346

B-1794t16 Novenmber 26, 1973

PDon Loa CElctrcnics LCompany, Incorporated
c/n liwidm loajarian
Atto:;u.yus nt Lflv
451 Jacnlon Pitrcot
b:t,, 1'ranciuoo, California 94111

Attention: Louis U. laaGs, Esquire

Ceo.t lemon:

* lleforersce lc nade to your lettery of Auvuot 10, 1973, and
Se^ptAriber PI, 1973, protcaiting againat the rejection of the techncanl
propona~l ciulniratd jointly by you and another concert: unier atop (cno
of a tWo-otop procuronent tinder invitation for bidis (Ir-D) lo, NW06314-
73-)-1404, requant Lar tochnical proposals, ionued on February 14,
1973, by th! ilr.vy Rsgioal rrocurorant Office (fl'lP) Oakland, Cnllfornia.
Th'fu procurctrot:sL is for a Coatrolly Controllod Intorconnectioa Syntotu
(CCI.) iwhich in to be inocalled and interfaced with the Conbat byntons
l¶citntenancc Trai.iing Facility now undar construction at the Hlare Icland
I1uval Shipynrd, Vallcjo, California. In addition you have subn-ttod a
Clai'4 for $20,000 on the basis that your proposal wis not fairly con-
nidor'd by the procuring activity. For the reanons stnted boiow we
conclude that your protect is untinaly and with ranpect to your claim,
Ia; must decline to consider it,

An bachground, the laquast for Teclhnical Proposals (RTY!) for
atup one iSuGd on rebruary 14, 1973, encouraged offorors to tubmit In
multiple technical propoaall presenting different approaches. Pro-
spactivc offorors varo advisced that upon final dotorrnination by the
Covernment as to thri aceoptabhlity of the technical propoAlis r,-
calved, tho It'l would be iasued to those firms submitting acceptablo
tocnincal proposals and that the bids to the second stop must be
baerd 'on the biddor'a anm tcchnical proposal, The RTP stated that
a pro-tochuical proposal conference would be hold on Hlarch 7, 193, *
to explain tita CCIS specifications and requirements. Offerors wera
asted to subnit In writing, any questions regarding the spacifica-
tions and requirenents at least seven days prior to the pro-technical
proposal conforcr~co. Offornrn ware further advisad that the questions
would be discussed at the conference and that individual ropl'ria
would not be rdade. Four attachments ware appended to the RTP 4n-

cluding: (1) a Description of the Supplico/Services and Instructions
and Information ror Offarors; (2) a Devolopmnnt Specification for the
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COIS; (3) the Itaquieaments for Tochnivcnl Proponlus; and (4) Critorln
For Fvaluation of Tchlinicnl jind Htailnasent Proporals, Attach:,ont (4)
included 15 critvcriQ for evnluatlian of technicnl. proposals vnd 7
criteria for evaluation of tanajcriont proposals, of)ferror wave in-
forrmd tlzit teelnicaL, propaonali would ho Elven 75 )urcent vmighlt and
that manageuent proposalo iwould be Civen 2.5 percent weirh,

The pro-technical proporail conafcvuo-n wan htld an nchoduled on
March 7, 1973, and a nunber of quotittona relntingr to thu apcacifica-
tions were diucuulad at the conferaac. Azrunelint 0002 dated 1arch 15,
1973, addressed thaso quoutions and other mattgr,,

Pour concerns, including yours', submitted proponnls by tba closinr;
date for roceipt of technical propondls on April 9, 1973. Chic of your
technical/rnannonorit proposaln wan roforred to as Proposnal A aold t01
other ns Proposal 13 On biay 7, 1973, tile Iuaval l'1ectromico 8yrteno
Cojwand, Vlastorn Diviotun (W1MS'rlAVCEL1X) w7hich in the cognizant tech-
nical activity, forwnrdedl comnmonts to JIUPO, concerning the evaluation
of proponalo. Yo'ur Proposal B wan rtir.ed ac uniccoaptabln, Your P'ro-
posul A was ratod an "not nrtinfnatory" In both the mansgermcnt nnd
technical napacts, The coixrrnts concara-±Ing Proposni b were thrt your
mannfoancnt proponal did not ndorass e:.rtain pnrniruprphu of thln M1((qwtire--
twnte section (attnclment 3 to .he laV)nnd that your technical proposal
was incomplete and mioleadcna, it, a numr&';r of inatneco, and you wore
no informed in a letter of Wi; 18, 1973.. 'ly lettrsr of Hay 17, 1973,
the contracting officer udvicad you that ycur Proposal A had boon cate-
gorized us "roouonnbnly £3uscoptible of bcdng' madla accaptable by acdditionial
infonrmntion clrarifying or supylocrtenting, bul: not basically chanCing, the
proposal oubmitted." The lettor then linted the suppllemental infornri-
tion and explanations that ware required in tOe rinaagamont and tech-
nical areas or your proposal beof're the reviow of your proposal could
be completed. Ilia deadlino for the recuipt oR Lhe supplemental in-
formation was June 6, 1973. 'Mtewnwhila, on June 1, 1973, a meetings,
was hold at NRIWO with your rejLasontotiveo to disicutss the various
problerm areas of your Proposal A. Tlhc Ilavy rerorta that discusniono
were alro held wi.th the other nffororo uubralttina proposals which
wore categorized no reasonably auscapetbie of being made acceptable.

The following is a sumnary computed by WESUTAflLF.X of the final
evaluation scoras of all offurors baysed on the evaluation factorn in
attbchment 4 to the RTP:
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Liqna-evnen Te chnical Total

Bidder Ai (1) . 242 73 97,2
(2) 24.7 73,5 90s2

Bidder Di 24,6 71,5 96,1
IUidder (:; 24,1 68,5 92,6
Didder D: (Don Leo) 20.5 58.?5 78,75

After thi, evaluation of all the revieud technical proposals tba
contracting oficer and the Contract flovlcif Board determined on July 9,
1973, that your rovitvao propoonal was unacceptablo and that in view of
your lowi teclivcnal .nerit srorki, £urthier diccu:sions with you wiould not
be fcomnible, It was fsurtlher determined that i:harn vwrn sufficient
accuptaible proponnlo to ncisato adequato price connotition under atop
two nmd that tact tilu nand offort to rikn additional proponals acceptable
was not In thu bntt interests of the Governnent because of the urgency of
prolcuring and installinrf the CCIS in the Combtut Slystcre Ilaintenanco
Trnin:'1na Facillty. The procuring acttvity roliod on Armed Services
Procuroaent lqtqulacion (ASPRf) 2-503,Qe) nu the Ikppn] authority for
thin icternlnution. lo hoave been ndvinqd that bido under step two
were oponed au nttclodulad on September 14, 1973.

fly letter of July 9, 3973, you werec adviced that your proposal as
rcvise(1 on Jvvuo 6, 1.973, hlad been cuttgoroied as unarsioptnble anid that
furtrher revinionc. would not bn considured, Tho Navy roporto Llnt. while
tha letter to you was in general ternro wth respect to the doficloncioss
in your propocal, the coiicracting of£1cor would have licon willing to
sotL with you to point out the difficioncies which madc your proposal

un.cceptable. Apparently you did not notify the contracting officer
thot you wero dissatiufied wuith the rejoctinn latter,

The record indicates thit sublsequent to the rojection notice you
met with a'W'ESWAVrLEX roprersentative on July 26, 1973, to discues the
rejection of your proposal. You apparacitly indicated Lhat you intended
to protest thre rejection of your proposal and you fare alvised that any
ouc' protest should be filed with IIJW'O, the contracting activity. About
the saan tina you had a telophoun conversation wfith another individual
at WESTUAVELEX to not up a nnoting ( :th a Captain l'eit. You wero advised
on July 30, 1973, that wThile Captain Feit would act with you, ho
could.not dineuns the subject procurement with your rapr(aosntativos and
thtt any such discussions would havo to bo taith tMPO. Apparently you
hnid no further contact with either VIWSlTAVELEX or NRPO, nor did you
tilt any protcnt until your letter of August 10, 1973, to our Office,
i:sich was recctived on August 31, 1973.
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rat. you Wve protested the adoquacy of the npecifications In
the folicltation convondinp thut they were niulogdi:,g and confuailnj.
Since Any allegad improprieties In tho epeciticationt olhould lnve.
boe-i apparent prior tt the closing O1ate for receipt of technical pro-
poaale under stop one, wa consider your protout against ouch impra-
priotion at thiq tim tutiielay, Svo uection 20,2 or our Thtoriv
Did Protest Procoduran and Stqndardcs and 52 Camp. Con. 184, 1.8 (1-972),
Furthearorar- the proper time for resolving this type of objection.
zouldlA4ava beon nt the pre-techuicnl propoual conference rof-.cred

to above, which 1a13 dosillnod for uuch purpose,

The second aspect of your protest concerns tho rejection of your
proposal as unacceptable, It% this regard, you have offored rebuttcl
argunonta to tlo technical deficiencies fougd in your proponal by NUnv.
* In addition, you have antinipatoed that your protest on this issue viny
not be conaldercd timely. In this regard, you arguo tlhut since notlce
of thn rejection on July 9, 1973, you have boan neeldng clarification
of tile reasons for the rejection but that you did not pursue this with
the contracting officer "bacnuso of tho conclusive nature of the latter
dated 9 July 73, and (a () * past espurienco vith ttlU Porocurement Offico,
which collectively entnbliahed that further d'alogue AtIh gdminintroviva
personnal would be futile," You assort. thnt th1e timolinvu standard3
regarding protests should bit xelazed in two-atop procurerumnts Jn vies
of the conplcvxitien therein to givo protesters the opportunity to
llthgorog)y~ onhaust all rettars of proteut with the procuring c8eney
before protastinn to GAO," You furthor ansart that thJ1s is a coact

g"ood cauno shown" Onca you continuad to pursuo the matter with
the procuring activity and consideration of your protest at this tiwo
would not ho prejudicial to the Govarnment or the other offeroro. In
this regard, you have cited 43 Comp. Gen. 255 (1963). Pina1;tF, you
have aasert:ed that inducing an offoror to revine its propoual when the
agency Itnew or had reauon to know that: the revised proposal iou'.d not
be nariously considered raises an isueo significant to the procuremint
process.

Section 20.2 of our Interim Bid Pcotaat Frocoduros and Standards,
cPyra, provides:

" * * In other caecs, bid protests ohnll be filed not
later than 5 days after the basin fov protest iu known
or should havr been knowm, wdhichovor is earlier. If a
protest lias been filed initially wvith the contracting
agency, any aubvequent proterot to thb General Accounting
Office *filad within 5 days of notification of adverse
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ogoncy action 1Till ba considored providod the initial
proteat to tho agency was mudo timely . * *9

"1(b) The Ccvnptroller Ceneral, for good cnuae shon, or
where ho dotorrAinoa tunt a protest rais.eR ltnuw sizgni-
ficant to pvocurerent practices or procedures, may con-
aider any protest which io not filed tinely,"

It iu our viaw that the bunis for protect boacurn knowm as ao the
date you receiod the letter oZ July 9, 1973, advising that your pro-
pooal was rejectcd or. tmacccptabli, Ila believe thlt the "conclusivc
naturel" of the rolection of your proposal %ins reasonable notico that
any atterpnt to anWiinintratively recolve tihe rtter, particularly by
contacting Varnonf tl unrelated to the cognizanut procuring activity,
would ba futile, Since you did noc protest to either thle cognignat
procucing activity or to our Office tuttil over a mlonth% aftor you
were ndvised af the basis for protest, your protest ir untimoly, See
B-1 7 7 5 9'2 flay 16, 397M3 Furthbrrorae even if we considor your con-
toctos with perclannel at WlSTUAWLBX for the purpose of obtaining
explanations and tnforzintlon as to the beniu for rejecting your pro-
posalo as a titrly protcst to the contracting ngeency, your protcat
to our Office wo3 not filed within 5 days after being advised that
Captain Feit would niot discuas tte subject procurermnt and was
therefora untimely, Section 20,2, Interim 13id Protest Procedurne
mad Standards, supra, Finally,. we find no basin for rtrk;ing a
special exception to the timeliness requirement in this typo of cane
since the technical problems related to the rejection of a proposal
under atep one of a two-step procurem~ent are no greater than in
negotiated procurement where nc such exception applies. B-177592,
supara.

"Good cause sholn" genoralla refers to some compnlling reason
beyond the protesotor's contirol. t'ich has prevanted bine from filing
a timely protest. See 52 Com,. _.on.:20, 23 (1972), You have not
offored amy reason as to why you did not protent withuin five days
after the basis for your protest jaecao knotr., except that you
wished to pursue theo matter with VE4STHAVflULX personnel. We do not
consider this to be sufficient to moot the criteria where, an in
thi case, there in no reasonable beais to sasuwu that title would
serva any useful purpose.

In 43 Camp. Con. 255, fu, cited by you, an agency rojectod
a proposal as unneccptablo but -nulled to givo prompt notice of this
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dotormination to the offoror, Upon boing adviced of the unacicapt-
ability of its proposal ntur the closing date for receipt of ve-
visions, the offoror novertholorso nubTLitted an arendsentxa;ing itsa
proposal accoptable prior to opanlng of the ntop two bids, Since
the vgoncy's fCiluro to givo promptj notice of the rejection 11s
found to be tit pririe factor shicvh provqnted the company from sub-
vdtt.ng ito revittions in a timely rmnnor, ue founod no objection
to considering thn rovilioiis oven r ftar the date cot for submitting
such revisions. in our viem:, the iilrntLont case is not ono whoerc
some agency action prevented you fron protesting in a timely nanrer;
therefore, we do not conoider the ciLad cane to be applicable hero.
At any rate, no notod above, your protest after thn adverse action by
WESTWAVULEX wsas not tinaly, VurtWifrroac, considering that bids
hivo now baen opened and tlat any further delay wcpuld jooperdizo t`tlI
achedulod installation of thI oquipmont upon completion of the
facility at Vallejo, California, it cannot be said that conuidoration
of your protest at this tiwo would not be prejudicial to thn other
bidders or to tim GoverncIant.

Finally, you have contended that. tha charge that you wore in
bad faith induced to submit a revised proposal cormas within the
exception to tho timalinonn rule ius it in an "inoue significant to
procuremenst practices or procedurea," citing aection 20.2 (b) of
our Intorim Did Protest Proceduren and Standards, rhich we have
interpreted no roforrvin "to the proaince of a principle of vldo-
spread t'.tercot." 52 Conp, GCn. 20, qpMra. ror nupport of your
charge of bad faith you refor to the letter of 1Hay 17, 1973, which
you have categortzed An a "conditional acceptanco" and the mncoting
of Juno 1, 1973. You statO that it was agreed at the meeting that
your "asrial" approach was "perfectly cound" and that your proposod
project manager for the CCIS wlas "enthuninstically accepted."

The Navy's raponnSe is that whi1 your projcct manager van
lint~ned to attontively, hQe van not "cuntlmuoiasticnlly accoptcd" ;that
the "Serial1 model" proposed by you was considered an acceptable alter-
native 1f specification requireoentn ouch as the npind of trannorniaion
would be mot; that It was strassod by Navy that thO "ifs" had to be
removed from your propoanl; and that you were advised that "it Was
imperative that the specifications be anet and that the quality hidi-
catad be achieved since it wan Oxpecteet that the system would be in
Una for at least 25 years." The Navy denies that it uada any state-
ments calculated to miaslead you into boliovlno that you would be
assurod of qualifying for stop two.
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ASPR 2-503,1 vots forLit the procedures for olvllating tocbnlc.4
propoaaln in a ftm-ntep procuroavent, Upcdlr the proceduro Pat forch
In ASPR 2-50391(a) proponal-a tirder stop ono mny bo placed in ono c£
three cateforic5; (1) acccptab',o, (2) rcnaoinbly auacoiptibla of bang

*wa.de necoptable, anl (3) ur.cceltc.a, Ti;rs record $Lwicntoo that your
proponal wan initially placed sn catporoy (2) in jooo faith baryed ou
advice iof IIE(SWAVELIl technical paroonnol that your proposal rno
"not eatiofnctouy" in certain areao, Placing a proposal in cLtcqory
(2) is not n condit:onal nnerqitanen no you cojitond, but merely indicaton
that In Ita pronet forn tlc proposal car.ono be) 4efinitoly placed iii
either of the otlwr hwo cateoqrics, The cited rogulation providon for
requeting additional inforandtion from thu offcrorkw2or purpona of fuVtber
evaluation, In tb~iu caso, jiter actlng in nccordancp xwith the procedure
eat forth in the regulation, it tou dtetrwninod brused on an evaluation of
the additiotnl infcvuvatioll furninlwd by yout Ovht your proposul ohou0ld be
categorized as unncceptable. Lcually tlire. in nothins to preclutdo Lbe
agency fro:A doten-ining your rcviscd propouinl umacceptealslo if aftcr Ovat.-
uation of your re-vinionu it iTh determined tlhat it doea not conforn to tLie
essential requiremntito or specifications ceven though initially it van
conaiderOd roaaoncll nusceptible of boiup, rade accopttlCLe. ThIrn cow-
etituteu an exorcive. of dircratiun idclih vi'l not be (pqutioned by oatr
Office 'n]ecs shorm to be arblS.trary, capriclous or in bad faith, )'"s.d
on our revIew, 17(1 do rot find tOnt the record aupporto Lila assertion
that you wore induced into outzitting a proporal wheu the Navy kIni; ci
chould have known thot it mouJA not be £fa.rly conaidoered. Concequcntly,
inuofar an you dictplte the validity of tlho technical dchterminatiova your
protest is untinely and not t:herofora for considerations cti an cSpCC ioa
under thc cited provision of our regulat:±on an a "significant iosue."

With respect to your claim for damnaten you have ci;.ed flayor Products
Co., Inc. v. Unitacl Staten, 140 F. Suppb 409 (Ct. 01, 19:6) and 177 1'.
Supp. 251 (Ct, Cl1 1959), 1U1hla the cotirtno hnva recogniued that biddomr
or offerors are entitld to have their bidt or propocals coneidore4 fo'A;4y
and honootly for awrard, thoy havn nioo hofld that any failure of the con-
tracting agency in thio regard would givo Liae to a caunt' of action by
the aggrieved bidder or offcror to recover only preparation expeunoo.
Sam PiMer Products Co., Inc. v. UnlteA Staten, suprn; Kco Indutrie, I,
v. United lstates, 423 F.2d 1233 (Ct. Cl. 1970); and Conti.1ntal .:wncJ-no -
Enterprir.sen, Inc. v. United _Stnatci, 452 11.2d 1016 (Ct, Cl. 1971), Therofore,
this Office could not allow a claim in the nature of anticipated profits.
B-177489, Docenber 14, 1972.
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With regard to a claim for bid or propocal preparatioia expenoes,
otandards and criterin to be applied ito n1lowvng such a claim lIava
not been. established to our hiowledgae Accordingljy, this Officce muet
decltno to attempt settlement of clams for preparntion costs until
approJriatG standardo or criteria arc judicially orstablislhed. Poe
Lonvill, v. UnltcrdStten, 17 Ct. Cl, 283 (1081); CiMrias v, UnSitd
States, 19 Ct. C1, 316 (1884); rr-179085, November 5, 1973 (53 Cowep.
Gail$

Sincerely yours,

PaFul a,- D 1mbliu

For the Comptroller GConercl,
of tho United Statoa
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